BLUE SIDE OF LONESOME

Dance By: Jimmy & Carol Griffin, 4652 38 Ave. N., St. Petersburg, FL 33713
Dance Phone 3373
Record: Blk 019 "Tom Perry"
Position: INTRO-CP LOD DANCE-CP DC
Footwork: Normal Opposite (W's special instructions in parentheses)
Level: Phase III + 2 (Diamond Turn & Chair, rec slip)
Sequence: INTRO A B C B (modified)

INTRODUCTION

[4] BK R, SD CL.

PART A

heel trn, cont trn if transfer wt to R, fwd L SCP (W fwd R pivoting rt, sd & fwd L arm'd M
brush R, sd & fwd R); [8] Thr R lunge action, rec L, Bk R to CP LOD (W thru L lunge
action, rec R, swivel on L on R, stp fwd on L to CP LOD);
9 - 16 REPEAT MEAS 1 THRU 8 PART A.

PART B

1 - 4 [1] FOUR DIAMOND TURNS SCAR; [2]; [3]; [4];
[1] Fwd L bdg lfr, Bd & Bk R cont trn, Bk L to BJO; [2] Bk R cont trn, sd & fwd L
Bk L, cl R end DW;
L with slight rise trn fr to SCP DW, rec L; [7] Fwd L DW, Fwd & sd R with slight rise
trn lf to SCP, rec L (W Bk R DW, Bd & sd L with slight rise trn fr to SCP, rec R);
[8] Thr R (W thru L trn if to CP), Bk L, cl R end CP LOD;
9 - 16 REPEAT MEAS 1 - 8 PART BA.

PART C

COH, cl L, cl R end CP DC;
[5] Fwd L begin lf trn, Bk R cont trn, sd & fwd L to SCP DW (W Bk R begin lf trn, cl L
heel trn, sd & fwd R); [6] Fwd R, fwd L with rise to ball of foot ck fwd motion, rec R;
[7] Bk L, Bk R trn lf, fwd L to BJO DW (W Bk R begin lf trn, swivel lf on R fwd L, Bk R);
[8] Fwd R trn lf, sd L, cl R CP RLD;
[9] Bk L begin trn fr left to cont rt trn to CP WALL, Bk L; [10] Bk R, sd L, cl
Sd R, XLRB (W XIB); [16] Repeat Meas 8 & Part A;
NOTE: C modified to end dance - Change Meas 16 Part C to: Chair, hold, - -;
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